
IS IN AND
'

EFFORTS

WILL BE MADE TO

OUST PRES. TENER

t Least Five Magnates Op- -

'posed to Way LeagueUhief
Hanaiea uig veuesuons

r0THER DIAMOND GOSSIP

By CHANDLER D. R1CHTEII
iriih th Federal League a thins of the

feast the baseball fans were speculating on
'what the magnates would do to Veep the
'atlonal came in the limelight during the

r winter months. Last winter was the twit
In tne msiory m ... . .

'C.i" nd baseball 'Was crowding foot
' bell and other sports for publicity In Its

at season, nna, juusini, r rcttm ucciuj-iseJit- e,

this Is going to bo the busiest winter

The Brooklyn scandal and the poor nan
4)flf of the same and the never-to-b- e for- -

cetten worm a series oeiweoii mo veu on.
tad Dodgers still are subjects for winter

'sece, while rumors are flying thick and
7I .nraratnr the sale of clubs and play.

. changes In managers for several teams
Ind'squabbles between magnates and the
tiro major leagues.

Bight Rumors
Here are a few of the rumors, some of

which undoubtedly will become realities,
meal. President Lannln. of the Ucd Sox.

dispose of the Boston American League
Pwlll at the Insistence of President

Johnson, No denials havo been made by
Johnson and Indications are that he will go
through with his threat, as the other mag.
Bates will stand by him.

Second. The Brooklyn Club will be sold,
either to Charles Peltman. a wealthy coal
operator, or to a syndicate headed by Harry
Sinclair, one pf the principal backers of the
Federal League.

Third. Percy Haughton and his asso-
ciates havo had enough of baseball and are
trying to sell tho Boston Braves.

Fourth. Joo Tinker Is through as man-
ager of the Cuba. Among those mentioned
'M his successor are Jimmy v.mmiiRii iuiu
Johnny Evers. Fred Mitchell, coacn or

, Harvard s ball team, nas noi ueen men-tion-

as a possible successor to Tinker,
but ono of Wecghman'n business associates
Mrs that Mitchell already has signed his
contract and that the announcement will be
withheld until the meeting In December.

Gaffncy Wants Club
Fifth. Jim aaffney. formor owner of

the Braves and builder of the wonderful
park In Boston, for which he Is getting ah
aunual rental of $60,000, wants to buy a
major league franchise, preferring the Phil-
lies or Dodgers.

Sixth. Johnny Evers and Stalllngs are at
odds and the veteran second baseman will
not be with the Braves next season. Ac-

cording to rumor. Evers has been given per-
mission to negotiate with several clubs for
a managerial position.

Seventh. Jimmy Callahan and Miller
Hugglns will not be managing National
League teams next season, while Clarence
Rowland Is through aa manager of the
White Sox.

Eighth. The Players' Fraternity Is going
to make demands of tho National Commis-
sion that will cause a serious split between
the players ond owners and may-- , bring
about a show-dow-

No doubt there Is a great deal of truth
tb many of the above rumors, while others
are Just rumors, but one can add to the
lst the reorganization of the National Com-

mission, a change In tho method of con-

ducting the world's series, a rearrangement
o the schedules of the two major leagues,
with the season closing1 earlier, and a stant-
ibus fight to depose John K. Tener as presi-
dent of the National League.

We received Information on the above ad-

ditions from an authentic source, and be-

lieve that at least three of the four added
suggestions will become realities.

To Oust Tener
It Is virtually certain that an effort will

be made to oust Tener. It Is known that
five magnates are very much opposed to
the way ho has handled the affairs of the
National League In his first trying season,
while two other magnates will follow the
majority. It Is said that several magnates
are very much peeved at the way ho han-
dled Important cases In which they were
vitally Interested, while every magnate In
the league admits that Tenets lack of ac-

tion In the Brooklyn scandal was respon-
sible for the unfavorable comment that was
aroused.

They Contend that Tener should nuvo
tcted or made some sort tt a .statement,
eyen If he chocse tho wrong course Tener
failed to net In any way, save to give out
a' weak and unsatisfactory statcmont, In
which he virtually says that twenty-liv- e

baseball writers, who witnessed the farce,
ere either Tillnd or Incompetent
Ban Johnson' open criticism of .Tner's

jollcles, which gave the "Csar" another
ehance to Impress upon the public the
American League's superiority In an execu-
tive wav. did not aDDeal to the magnates.

I They elected Tener because they believed
that ho. would odd dignity to the National

t League, and that, with his knowledge of
? baseball, he would develop Into an Ideul... .. - . . .. 11l.. I. In.

f prosiaeni, dui already mey ;iro vuiuu
a "figure-head- " president.

Change In Commission' Those close to Ban Johnson say that the
American T.rnnlln hoss confided to them

I' ' that he was not pleased with the National
Commission as it now is composed, ana
that he favor one man ,from each league,
with a disinterested party as chnlrninn,

of two representatives .from the al

TtaruH and one from the Ameri
can League. No doubt there is some truth,
to this and the change is likely to be
made.

.Several times since the world's series
Johnson has criticized the present plan of
onductlng the blue-ribbo- n event, and will

lastst on a chango. Just what plan John-se- n

has in view la not known, but it Is
9rtaln that none of the suggested plans
osn bo carried out unless the season ends
bout two. weeks earlier.

' It has been suggested that the schedule
be tut to U0 games, closing the season on
or about September 24. This would call for
each club to play ten games at home and
ten games .away with fvery other team In
the league, which Is considered by several
stagnates as an Ideal schedule. It would

; ssake posalhle an earlier start of the world's", ji mere M one, or tne carrying imt
: I of a round-mbl- n plan as has been vug.
'" ted.
'' j,'eriapi only few of the suggested

enantesv trades, etc., will amount to any.
tolas. )Hit it' Is virtually certain that there

niDS-tnor- s exottemeet in easeoau, atari
IJeseJnbij- - 1, than there ever has been

Urine the off aeasWaad many changes are
ly to be made before the JU season

epsns.
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OPENING CONTEST

Fund Have
Been

Only

OPEN WITH TEAM

By SPICK HALL
Manager Ambrose Vr Dudley, of the I)e

Neri (Eastern League) basketball team,
has been getting his players In shape for
the opening of tho season by staging prac-
tice games with various clugs In this sec-

tion. Already the Musical Fuhders havo
played soveral games and thoy havo one
more beforo the begins. This
contest Is scheduled for tomorrow night
with the JCeyntono Ave at Forly-faurt- h

street. avenue. v
All of the De Neri men have reported and

been working regularly to get In trim, ex-

cept Winnie Klnkalde. While Dudley Is
not counting on Klnkalde. It Is possible. that
tho veteroan guard may return. In that
event, he will either be used In utility
role or take the placa 6f Thompeon, If the
latter falls to play up to his

Thompson, who goes to De Neri from
Plymouth, State League, has
a hard rpad ahead, of him. The success of
the team In the cage' really depends on how
well Thompson ata' into the De Neri ma
chine. II he makes good,' then Newman,
Dark, Cashman and Cavanaugh ought to be
able to go at a fast clip ngttlnst Oreystock.
Camden and pleading, the quintet which on
paper are the best In the ISastern League.
But If Thompson does not show up well. It
Is hard to see how De Nrl can successfully
cope with their speedier rivals.

Open Monday Night
According to the present arrangement, the

line-u- p of the De Neri team, which opens
the season at th Trenton Armory next
Monday evening, will bet Dark and New.
man, forwards: Ilube Cashman, center, and
Cavanaugh and Thompson guards.

Last season De Neri got, away to a very
bad start. If that occurs this year, with
only twenty games to play for the first
pennant, they will be Virtually eliminated
right off the reel. However, It Is to be
hoped that they will make a good fight.
The De Neri team has always been popu-

lar here and baa as many, If not more,
followers than any team lu th$ league.

Made Final Spurt '

For a time last year pe Neri was hope-le- ss

In last place, but toward the close of
the campaign they picked up enough games
to land them at the head of the second
division with a percentage of .500,

Doc Newman, who Is counted on to be
the star performer this year, had a fine
season in 1M-1- 8 In spits of tho poor
showing of the team as o whole. Dop was
second In tho average column with JS41.

ii .hnt ninetv.flve field goals, annexed
seventeen points aa a and.... ...I.t. ....... fna.H n.el.1, TT.W?'was creuueu wiwi un-,u- u, .wm ...-man'- s,

total points amounted to 307.
mil' Tiark. who tossed fouls last season

for' Do' Neri, will again be on the Job; for
the Dudleyjnen. Dark had 283 roul points
last season tor his thlrty-nln- o games.

FOR 8KVKBAL BKASONS past. Uastem
league teams have done a good deal of
''stalllpg." This always happened when one
team had an advantage of a few points
with .only a lew minutes left to One
of tile best Chanraof do this "stalling"
was In foul Fogarty, though
by no jneans the only offender, had '"stall,
lug" on foul sljootlng down to a science.
Ho did not appear to be going through
any extra motions, but he did
and often killed enough time to Insuro vic-

tory- for his team. This year this will be
Impossible, because aa soon as a foul Is
called, with three or less minutes to play,
time will be taken out until the ball leaves
jhe foul.tosser's hands.

.IN ORDER THAT BOTH the fpns and
the timers will know when d foul Is called,
the referee and umpire have been Instructed
to hold up their right hands. Formerly It
was Impossible at time to distinguish a
salted foul from a scrimmage call, As both
the referee and umplrp wll have the right
to eaU foul, both, have been Instructed by
FresMent William isohetfer, ta raktt their
right Made wall above the head when, thy
Ml) foul- -

M()IE BIL80N is still on'tbs payroll of
Uk As Neri UaHU He will probably be
Usee) JW a utility man asaln this year. 811.
winununrrl good torm In a number of the
gawss ki whlon tie last season,
huf.'wfts not oouslstsnt efaouah to set a

poseOpti. .

Ao NKWMAK. who k atw'.llw bta
nam with a "W" UU tmt, a)lHC U Im
roarrls4 oa auisiay srftsssjpon.

TstJt Hsuritstaniti sd ittsasMrtsi at tsi'
SMMsrn 1 ssssjs Hear s rsosrva4 their taal

V
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ROUBLE BREWING BASEBALL WORLD; PRESIDENTS MAGNATES ARE SQUABBLING
RUMORED students crowd railroad station
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DE NERI

FIVE READY FOR

Musical Hallers
Working Regularly.

Kinkaid Absentee

TRENTON
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Last Night

iinilADAVAY A, . Joo Tnbfr wan from
tVallr NrUon, Trd O'larr turned hi nnkle
In hla bout with tnt 0'3taller. vronnili
Tatar Contrrr eollapara, oppoeU to Ynune
Itorrrll. tlfllu Vntuiir Mtnirr quit to Jitumr
McICre, flrnti Kid Douihrrlr Hon from Vouns

"haTtLMOKI Kid VVUllnm. ahaded At
hubert. ten ronud.
MStV UKK Albert Iladoud oiitfomlit

Atide Itatner, UUI llrrnnan knoeked out Tim
l.ornn. aeeonut llnrry Nelson deleated Joe
lltinh.

tire charge of the ball. At first It was
thought the best method would bo for the
umpire to' toss tho ball up,, but later it was
domed the wiser plan to simply let the
umpire watch the players all the time and
the referee perform the functions to which
he has been accustomed. In this way a lot
of the rough, tricky was pulled
off by certain players at tho tlma tho ref-
eree was tossing up' the ball or when his
back was turned will be eliminated by the
presence of tho umpire. Not only will tho
umpire actually see this "rough stuff" it t
K'oc on, accord InK to the idea of thttte who
Instituted tha double, system, but tho moral
effefft of his presence will do even more
than the actual penalties which he will be.
called upon to Inflict.

Tltn SY8TKM of.huylng both an umpire
and a referee' la tho cage Is by no means a
new one. In the curly days of basketball
this was regularly done. Tha old National
League of Philadelphia was the first

to dispense with tho umpire and
use the one-ma- n system. The schools and
colleges then took up this system and it
has been In use ever since until this sea
son. '

.

IT IS VERY UNFORTUNATE that the
management of the De Neri Club way
unable to come to terms with the pro
prletors of the Palace Dance Hall, on Mar
ket street between Thirty-nint- h and For-tlet- h.

West Philadelphia 7III support uny
kind of athletics. This has been shown
time and again Baseball flourishes In all
sections of West PhlllyJ track and field
athletics are popular: football, not only nt
the of Pennsylvania, but also
among classes who do not follow college
athletics. Is very popular. The Vlssoms
and Paschalf football teams alwaysidraw
well.

In consequence of the general popularity
of athletics In West It would
not bo In the nature of a gamble to put an
Kastern League basketball team In that sec
tlon. Do Neri, however, cannot bo blamed
for not accepting the proposition made by
the Palace Danco Hall people. Tho price
was absolutely prohibitive. Not only was
the rental far In excess of what tho returns
would be, but It would be necessary to put
up the cage and seats every week, as this
big hall Is used for dancing and roller
tkatlns a number of nights each week.

sjSS&ir
Opeu .Knlnife

Why not let

jne make you

that Winter
r a af

Duit or uver--

coat to order

My tailoring- - t.felihmt
la out of tite district.
I buy direct frem the mlk (nt
pet easfe), that's why I cm

utve you at Ut twwnty to.
Utjrty pm cMit, on your tailor-
ing bid. Lot meprove thk te

" 'yeu.
Faultless fit guarantssd,
'Your Inspection aOtad.
You'll surely And lust
th pattern that atrikss
your faey la my vast
mImhvImc of nobby
wDokans.

BILLY MORAN
7 TMM TAILQ
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By LOUIS JAFFE

Tomorrow nlsht at th National Club Joe
AtorOo will mako hla flret appearance alnra
rrcoverlnr from un Injured arm. which nreltated the callliur ott of aeven boula. Charley
Thomaa, the rftl Iron man of thn local puallla-tl- n

crop, will ba the party of thn arcoml part.
Three newconiera in local competition will make
their Philadelphia drnuta In, the prellmi. Hilly
Kramer, of Milwaukee, will lake on Willie
Moore; Jimmy O'llaaen, of HuRalo, will cjaeh
with Jimmy Fryer, and Krankln DUon. n( Knn- -i

City, will exchange punchea with
St Inter.

flla houta and a battle royal, with Joe Phtlllna
anl Charity Ooyle. two rival Kenslnaton

In thf star txrat, l thn hill for thn
Nonpareil A. C, tonlaht. Tommy Clorman
meet Krankla Conway. Iluck Mallard will box
Jerk McC'loekey. Walter lirown will battle with
Joo Oelser. Chi.kk
Moody, while null rnnitn

St.......luriria a., Ill S.jatrtnui latain r rankle
will collide with Johnny

ilcAvoy.
Ittportn from Baltimore statn that Oeorsa

Chancy la In Kr.at ahape for hla reappearance
In the ring at tha Olympla hrre Monday nlaht.
He will alack up acainit a tin puncner tn the
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AN
COMBINATION

SHOES
WITH WJIITH

AND WHITE

HEELS
This la a most unusual shoe com-

bination and appeals to srery man
who It,

r

Dalalmar Standard Shoea with
rubber soles need' no In-

troduction, and you havs heard of
NKOLI.V 80LK8 as being resilient
aa rubber and they are "better
than leather,"

These shoes glvo styM. aornfort
and durability and are suitable for
dress, pleasure or business,

TIS A FKAT- TO FIT FKMT

L

PENN GIVEN

ROYAL WELCOME

BY PITT FANS

Red and Blue Eleven
in Pittsburgh and

Will This
Afternoon

BOB FOLWELL CONFIDENT

PITTSBUItair. Vn Oct. 87. Football
feeling In' this old town Is approaohlng the
stage of fever heat as each day brings
Sr.turdny nearer. Politics have been pushed
clear back Into tho shade, apd when a bunch
of men are seen arguing on the street cor-
ners, you generally find that they are not
discussing the merits of Wilson and Hughes,
but Folwell and Warner. It Is no exaguera- -

Tsai lUstsHafJaKaSaTJJaTJJaHsaTJslPaVT'
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nevertheless,
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Bouts

worktwhlch

University

Philadelphia

higti-rtJt- it

SCRAPS' ABOUT SCRAPPERS
U.

will

W

guaranteed

IS

perion of Larry Hansen, the T)ann. J)tcK Load
man. who haa caused a sensation tn bantam
clrclea. Is, booked with Low Tendler In the
fourth frncae. Joa Welsh va. Darby Caspar.
Younfr Srlcer va. Ousslo Lewis and Hilly lllnea

a. Young Medway are tho other numbers.

Lew Tendlr,. Denny Kaufman, Louisiana or
any other star bantam can hnvn Harry Bmtth's

white thn rhamplon, Kid Williams, would
m accommodated at iwunda. aaya Iteynold

Ollkea. new tnanairnr of the Klchteeuth ward
southpaw, Wo don't wnt a lot of monoy
to aefatarted. either," said Ollkes. smithy Is
aniloua to meet Tendler to decide tho beat of
tho local southpaw bantams.

New York matchmaker
e.lrf trtf thn Cld.Wllllnms.Johnny

has aareed 10 tnetat 118 pounds.
nnfrnf1
Krtle match

Krtla
champion hern at that weight, but aa the Kewple
wants only 13500 this may provn a time clinch-lm- r

contest In this city. Williams would
rather box Turtle tn New York, aa he would
have tho advantage of four more rounds In
hla ercorl to win by a Knockout.
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SATURDAY
SPECIAL
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Dark Tan or
Black Calf
with While
Neolin Soles
look well
and
wear well

larL9siiiP'9
WWr LllKHMPSffijsB
IBRK'''"'' 1aaHHI9MPlSsaBera

(Shoes nd Hosiery'
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
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tlon to say that the two last-name- d men
sro more talked about than the candidate
fot the presidency, at least In the Smoky
City..

The Pennsylvania squad did not lack
friends when It arrived here todsy. as
the meeting of the Associated Penn Clubs
or the World has brought to town nearly a
thousand graduates of the lnlvetsy. and,
of course, they will be St the game to cheer
the boys to victory. It will b a Job for
Hob Folwell to keep his team away from
the enthusiasts today at the Hotel Ghenlty,
jut across from the grounds.

The game will be played on Forbes Field,
the homo of the Pittsburgh Pirates, and It
can accommodate the J5.000 spectators con-
fidently looked for by the Pitt sthletlo com-mltte- e.

aienn Warner has decreed that
nc Pitt man shall be seen around the
giounds while the Penn team Is practicing
In the early hours this afternoon. Folwell
will have the park to himself and team for
a try out to become ncnuatnted with the
conditions regarding lights and shadows,
and as this practice will bo at about the
same time of day the game takes place
It will mean a little advantage to the Red
and Blue to get In a couple of hours' work.

Coach Warner sent his lads through a
light practice yesterday, feeling confident of
the fitness of his team and desiring only
to keep their minds on the game Itself
rnther than to try for a more perfect physl.
cnl condition. True, every play they ex-pe- ct

to make on Saturday was gone through
with, but nothing strenuous was done. Sop-pt- tt

Is tho only player In the squad not
able to take his place, but he hopes to get
over the Injuries sustained Is the Navy

W
THE buying

power of our
six big Ge orges
stores
with two more soon to open
their enormous outlet, plus
our plan of spot-cas- h selling,
nro the easily understood rea-
sons behind our ability to
offer any man more for his
monoy in

Georges Model
Clothes at

$15 to $40
It's the story of enormous vol-
ume versus limited resources,
and any thinking man can see
which way his pocketbook
leans.

Suits. Topcoats
and Overcoats

Designed from the exclusive
models of New York's master
tailors. Produced in our own
custom shops and backed by the
Georges guarantee that they
are right or we make them
right.
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Philadelphia

game In time for Washington Slid JeTfassm
two weeks from HetMt-daj"- .

Saturday's officials frsre. anwsaSc4 jitkt
as follows: Maxwetl. JarthTtwrOMsVsS 1

MofTst. Princeton) unsswsf MssiKnasv Ge-
nera, head UnesmSH. ,

EDDV DIRICT TIOBRa'
PLAY Ift DARTMPifril flAM

Superior Generalship Gjvn Him CR
for Quarterback Position

PniNCKTON.N. J.. Ct, 2T.--- Ma CnSeh
in cnmiH ma plana ana av ina iTurnaaanAthr aiw arrimmaao Barora ira uui.were drill4 S4

hard In the art of atopplns wise an rana
iartmouth variety., ana in runniiw oo
uriltai man apiraia.

vonnail uiiimvqin nn on
broken nld runners in

a
Kdar

lona.
tnasar

Iha.t
nm. anilDrlcaa'a Mfx emu

! par prove rianatroue. Amu and KS4r kra
till alrona contenders for the quarter noMttsn.

nan.poin nvm nwtinm Faatca
runnlns aa Interference yettAMar anarnSM.

HI

pw it
to

01
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